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Broadway

DEPOTS
Mh A Norton 8ta

and
stir BUtfeSi

earIIC-
T Paducat htIfftl u
AT Jackson i iMr m 1230 pm
4r Nashville too 130 pm
Ar Metnpbii MMT S30 pm

Ir Hlckman iv MM 136 pm

u Chattanooga 127 pm

LT Paducah 210 p-

AT Nashville 8G6 p-

Ir Memphis 840 p-

Ar Hlckman 83C p-

Ar Chattanooga en 244 a-

Ar Jackson wru 736 p-

ArAUanta 710 am

Ifr Paducah 000 p-

AV Murray rr or 733 pm
AroArl 916 pm

Arrivals
Arrive 126 p m from Nashvll

Memphis and all Southern point
Arrives 816 p m from Nashvlll

Memphis and all Southern points
760 a m train connects at Ho

low Hock Jet with chair car and
Duffel Droller for Memphl

210 p m train connects at Ho
low node Jet with chair car and
Duffel Droller for NnahvllU

r L Welland City Ticket Anal
430 Broadway

E D Durnham Aieat FUlk alt
Norton Bt-

sn M Prather Agent Unlom Dot

L a TIME TADLK

orrVtOO to Novciutcr 14th 1008
Arrive radursX

Louisville Cincinnati out 162 am
txulsTllle 416 pm
Louisville Cincinnati taut 610 pr
Uphls N Orleans south 128 pu
Mphls N Orleans south 1120 an
Mar field and Fulton 7Oas
Cairo Fulton Mayfield 800p
Princeton and Evlllo 610 pn
Princeton and Evlllo 416p
Princeton and Hopvlllo 900 an
Cairo St Louis Chicago 736 an
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Ueflls Carbdale St L 1100 an
Uetlls Carbdale SL L 136 pa

LtIare PadorAL
Louisville CIncInnati east 131 an
Louisville 7EOa
Louisville Cincinnati easlll2D an
Memphis N Orleans south 3C7a
Memphis N Orleans south ClCp
hayfield and Fulton 40 p-

tlayflold Fulton Cairo 630 an
Princeton and E villa 113 nix
Princeton and Evllle ll2Ca
Princeton and llopvllle 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 810 au
Cairo St Louts Chicago 620pi
ilellls Carbdale 81 L 940 am
WetlU Carbdale St L 420 pm

J T DONOVAN AKt
City OWe

a 1C PRATHER AIL
Union Depot

IT LOUIS ANT TEJrafKSSEH

RIVER PACKET COMPAIOT
Incorporate

KXGUU8ION TO TKNNESSEB
RIVER

Reamer Clyde every Wednesday at
6 p m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at 5p m

Only 800 for the round trip of five
days Visit the Military National
park at Pltlaburg Landing

for any other Informatln apply to
tho PADUOAH WHARFBOAT CO

agent JAMES KOOER Supt

BAR W WRTTB ORB

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

FREE

1PEAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
CelL Seal or TVIrpooa for it

+ a VWATInlim Bto-
ot11CIl V

KTbLTHEGQUGH
AND CURETHELUNGS

1THDRKiNG9S
NEWDi5 OVERY

labotetslooiui
AND All THROAT AND LUNG 1ROUMI-

SGARANTEEQ oSATlSrACTORYj
OR MONEY QEfUNDAp

HALEYS COME r
A MENACE TQ HUMAN LIFE

Chemists are of tho opinion tha
If astronomer aro correct ln then

calculation that tho cyanogen caB
Ural follows In tho wake of Halley
Comet will destroy human life We
have always considered astronomer
scrupulously exact in their calcula
tlone of tho elw distance and speed
st which planets move In their or-

bits because we know they tell ut
to a minute when the win or moot
will bo in ocllpeo Woo In this local-
Ity hnvo felt ourselves almost lmun
or eafo from dlastere etc but to
ua thcro te an ominous foreboding 1In
those predictions of Hallcys come
and tho risk of Ufo to the weak am
Infirm anticipated In May when thl
comet pasties tho oarth It Is neve
dangerous to bo rafo and thoeo who
are physically weak should prcpan
for the ordeal which we aro Inform
ed wilt only last for a few minutes as
tho cornet Is traveling 1140 miles ia
minute Wo Atlvleo you to Insuri
yourselves against this risk by taking
Hays Specific which will ollmluaU
tho malaria from tho item purlfj
tho blood and prepare yourself fun
what may not cote

ItoI dreamed tact night I pro-
posed to a pretty girl

SheAnd what was my answer
Comic Cuts

ii
ROOF

SPECIALISTS
We patch and paint old roots
and put on now ones on short
notice No root troubles we

cant remedy Only excluslvo

business of the kind In city

M B Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Phono 1218AI

e e e e e
t ST VINCENT ACADEMY e

UNION COUNTY KY
Hoarding School for Young S

i Ladles and Children
Modern Equipment Music a-

a Drawing and Painting Short¬ S-

I hand and Typewriting are taught u-

I according to tho best Improved e
methods The Maternal discip
line unite a careful training of e
charactorand manner with In ¬

telligent and physical develop¬

I ment For Catalogue Terms e
+ eta addre

SISTER SUPERIOR
p

CUT FLOWERS
Roses Carnations Hya ¬

ciuths audS narcissus

BLOOMING PLANTS
Azalias Carmcilas Nar-
cissus

¬

Hyacinths Calla
Lillics Prim Roses and
Cyclamens

Try our funeral designs
and bq convinced

I SchmausBros

Both Phones 192

EXCURSIONBULLETIN

Dallas Texas Laymans
mlsslnnary movement Dates
of sale February 16 17 and
18 1910 Return limit March
16 1910 Round trip rato
2509

Now Orleans LaAnnual
Order Nobles of tho Mystic
Shrlno Dates of salo April 8
9 10 and 11 1910 Return
limit April 25 with privilege of
extension until May 10th upon
payment of 100 additional
Round trip rato 1705

J T DONOVAN

Agent City Office

0n M rnATHER
T A Union Depot

I

L
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Tsvler Fox
bWinterEvening

Gfo South ShoreWeather
Bureau

From lh Old Nome House

riy JOSEPH C LINCOLN

Copyright 1507 by A S Bo m i et Co

D
UT says Cnpn Jonodob and

mo together Jest as If wo was
readlug In concert same as

tho youngsters do in school

but we says will It work Will
anybody pay tor IU

Work says Peter T1 with his On
gcrs iu tho armholes of tho doublo
breasted danger signal that he ca1100

a vest and with his cigar tilted up t1ll
youd think twould set his hat brIm
afire Workr says he Well milT
be twouldnt work If the ordinal
brand of canned lobster was rulllling
It but with mo to jerk tho lover oud
sound tho loud timbrelwhy say Its
llko stealing money from a blind crlp
pie thats hard of hearing

This nlnt any Washington cold slaw
like Weather for New England nnll
Rocky mountains Tuesday to lrlda
cold to warm well done on the CIlglJi

with a rare streak in tho middle lire
ceded or followed by rain snow or
clearing Wind north to south TOry
Ing cast and west No sired lhls
is todays weather for Cape Cod sent
right off tho grlddlo on a hot plate onll
cooked by the chef at that You dont
realize what a regular dlmo tnuscu
wonder that feller Is ho says

Twos In the early part of May tol
lerlng tho year that tbo Old nome
louse was opened and it looked as If
our second season would bo better

tbo Dlllaway girl thouglUrslII nice to halo what abo allOO

house party for her partlc
tar frlcndfi fore the regular sense
opened Cant you get says ahe

two or three delightful queer old
longshore characters to be al work
round the hotel Itll give such a
touch of local color she says

Harzllla Peter says to me 1

want some characters Know anyboC
thats a character What Im after Is
an odd stick a feller with pigeons IIn
his loft not n lunatic but Jest a que-
igeniusIlttlo queerer than you and tho
capn here-

After awhile we got his drift and
I happened to think of Berinu and hili
chum Ebou Cobb They lived In a
little shanty over to Sknklt pint aud
got their living lobsterltig and no on
Ileriahfl pet Idee was foretelling what
the weather was going to be Jloll
smell a utorra further u a cat can sine
Dab and be hardly ever made a mIs-

tAke Prided himself ou It you uudc r
stand and you couldnt have hired him
to foretell what bo knew was wrong

Peter said Ilerlab Dud Eben was Just
the sort of cards bo was looking tor
and drove right over to see cm IIe
Looked era too They didnt have any
thing to do but to look picturesque ond
My J Buura and 1 swan to maul
and they could do that to the skipper
taste The city folks thought they WBII

Just too dear and odd for anything
The second day of the party was IIto

be a sailing trip clear down to the
life saving station to SetucUlt bead
H certainly looked as If twas going
to itorm and the govmcnl prediction
Mid It was but llerloh said no and
stuck out that twould clear up by
and by So they sailed away am
sure enough It cleared up flue And
the next day the govmeut fellers said
clear and Berlah said rain and

she poured a flood And after lire
or four of such experiences roun
comes Peter bunting with u new no-
tion What ho callated to do was tto
start a weather prophesying bureau
all ou his own hook with Hcriah tor
prophet and him for manager and get
oral advertiser and Jonudali and me
to help iput up the money to get her
going He argued that summer folk
from Scltuato to Provlncetown on
both sides of the Cape would lIa1
rood prices for tbo real thing IIn
weather predictions Ills idea was to
send Uerlahs predictions by telegrop
to agents In every Capo town cach
morning and the agents was to hand
oui to subscribers First week a frc o

trial after that so much per prophecy
And It worked oh and yes jtIt

workedI Itrowu rigged up a little
ihauty on the bluff In front of the
Did Tome and Oiled It full of barome-
ters and thermometers and chronomi
era and charts and put Hcriah and

Sbeu Insldo to look wise and mak
jllcvo do sometblug That was the
iffloe of the South Shore Weather bt
eau aud twas sort of sacred ond
1013 and twould kill you to see the
warders tiptoeing up and pecking IIn

ho winder to watch them two old
coots squinting through a telescope at
tho sky or scribbling rubbish on paper
and licrlah was right most ever
time I dont know why but Ill neve
target the first time Peter asked bit
tow he done It

Waal drawls hermit now team
looks fine and clear dont It nut las
light my left elbow hall rheumatlz In
Itt and this morning lilY bones ache
nnll my right too Jlnt is sore so 1

know well hoe an easterly wind nm
alu this evening If It had been m

left too now why
Peter held uj> both hands
Thatll Co ho says I aint nsklni

uy more questions Only If till
warders or outsiders ask you how yoi
work It you cut out the bones and to

luslnesa and talk science and tern

everything in Pipes Ci-

Tab

THE ISMO
2 SI-

J

I

pcratnro to but to cars Understand
do you rte Cclit no clghtatty

JOlull1AndWe had to have Ebun though heI
wasnt wuth a green bands wages as
a prophet But him and Berlah stuck t

by each other like two files In the glue
bat nbd you COilltlut hire one with
out tother

In July Mrs Freemanshe had
Charge of the upper decks in the Old
Homo and was rated head chamber
maid up and quit and Peter fetched
down ft woman from New York You
khow the lkindpretty nigh old enough
to bo a coal barge but all rigged up
with bunting and frills like a yacht

1Ier namo was Kelly Emma Kelly
and she was a widowwhether from
choice or act of Providence 1 dont
know Shed whoop through the hotel
like a notheaster and have everything
done and done well by 2 oclock In
tbo afternoon Then thad be ready
to dress up and go on parade to as
tonlsh the natives

Shed drop In at tho weather factory
Ilong in the afternoon and pretend to

be terrlblo interested in tho goings on

thereIdont see how you two gentlemen
can tell whether its going to rain or
not I think you aro the most wou
derful men Do ttell me Mr Crocker
will It be good weather tomorrcr 1

wanted to take a little walk up to the
village about 4 oclock If It was

And then Berlah d swell out like n

pulling pig and put on airs and look
out of the winder and crow

Yesm I Jedge that well have a
QUtbcrly breeze in the morning with
some fog but nothing to last nothing
to last Tho afternoon I callate II be

far Iltbot is to say I was fig
goring on going to too village myself
tomorrcr

Then Emma would pump up a blush
and smile and put that she was so
glad cause then shed have compny
AiiiJ Eben would glower at Bcrlab on
Berlah d grin sort of superiorlikeIII
and the mutual barometer gos
speak would fall about a foot during
the next hourIShe played em even for almost a
month didnt show no preference one
way or the other First twas Ebcu
that seemed tb be eating up to wind
nrd and then Bcrlih d catch a puff
and gain for a spell

And then all at once Emma seemed
to make up her mind and twas all
Eben from that time on Tbeifactis
tbo wldder had learned somehow or
nother that he had tho most money

of the two Berlah didnt give up but
the atmosphere in that rain labralory
got so frigid that I didnt know but
wed have tto put up a stove

Tho last of August come and the
Old Homo House wits going to close
up on the day after Labor day Thero
was to be n gram excursion and clam ¬

bake at Sctucklt beach and all hands
was goingfour catboats full

Of course the weather must be good
or Its no Joy Job taking females to
Setucklt In a catboat

Well Jeremiah says Browu chip-
per as a uiackrc gull on a spar buoy

I tank you ore the mint wonder

Cf
whats the outlook for tomorrer Thl

govrocnt sharp says theres n bh
storm on the way up from Florida I
ho right or only an also rau tai
usual

Waal says Bcriqb going to thl
door I dont know Mr Brown JI

dont look Just right I swan it doff
I can tell you better in the morulu
I hope twill be fair too cause I wt
callattug to get a day off and born
your horse and buggy and go over IIte

tho Ostable camp meeting Its thc

big day over there ho says
Now I knew of course he meat

ho was going to take the wiildcr wit
him but Peter spoke up and says he
Sorry Berlab but youre too late

Eben naked mo for tho horse 0111

buggy this morning Ebens golug Itt

take tho fair Emma for a ride Ihi

says Berlah Im afraid our belovc

ICobb is In the Innocence of his yout
being roped in by the sophisticate
damsel iu the shoo fly bat says be

Me and Junadab badut bad time t

tell Peter how matters stood bctwl
the prophets or most likely he wouldu
have said that It hit hermit like
suowsllde off a barn roof I bun
out afterward that tho widder ha

more n half promised to go with bit
Next morning II met Ebcu prauchi

around In his Sunday clothes nnd wit
a necktie on that would make a rnli
bow look like n mourning badge

Hello says I You seem to b
pretty chipper You nlut going It

iars Smoking and Chewing
tCCO a-

tKE HOUSE
o aidway

harti for that flf iettt mile ridto troo l
the woods to Ostable be 16117 Look

to mo as if It twas going to rate
The predictions for this day H711

be IsI cloudy In the forenoon but
clearing later on Wind soueost ehng
ing to south and souwest

Did Bcrlab send that out says J
looking doubtful for if over it looked
like dirty weather 1 thought it dill
right then

Me and Berlab sent It out be allYs
jeatous like but 1 knew twas Bcrlab
forecast or ho wouldnt have been i110

sure of It-
Pretty soon out comes Prier looking

dubious flt the sky
Hey Elijah I says Brown He wu

always calling Berlah Elijah or
Isaiah or Jeremiah or some otller

prophet name of Scripture Docs
this go And he held out tho tele-
graph blank with the mornings pre-
diction oa it

Berlah looked to mo sort of sick and

paleTho
forecast for today says be

looking at tbo water again Is cloudy
In the forenoon but clearing later 011

wind soucast changing to south anll
souwest

Bight you are says Peter JoyfuL
We start for Setucklt then And

heros where the South Shore Wcath
bureau hands another swift Jolt to
your Uncle Sam

So after brcakfact the catboa
loaded up Berlah didnt watch em
ga Ho stayed Iu the shanty But by
nnd by when Eben drove the buggy
out by the barn and Emma come skip-
ping down tho piazza steps I see him
peeking out of tbo little winder

The Kelly critter had ell sail isot
and colors flying Her dress was Bome

sort of mosquito netting with wall
paper posies on It and there was more

ribbons flapping than there Is re et
plnta on n mainsail

Oh she squeals when she sees tho
buggy Oh Mr Cobb Alut you

afraid to go in that open carriage It
looks to mo like rain

But Eben waved his flipper scot
Cut My forecast this morning sa11
he Is cloudy now but clearing 11bT
and by You trust to me Mis Reily
Weathers my business

Of course I trust you Sir Cobb
she naysof course 1 trust you but
I should hate to spite my gowu tbats
all

They drove out of the yard fine l1li

fiddlers and I watched em go Uo
nab was watching em too and hI
was smiling for the first lime that
morning

Twas nearly 8 when the catbout
party come slopping up the steps And

such a passel of drowuded rats you
never see The women folks made tor
their rooms but tho men hopplll
around tbo parlor shedding puddles
with every hop and hollering for us
to trot out the head of the wel1ther

bureauBring
him to met orders Pcd

stopping to pick his pants loose trom
his legs 1 yearn to caress him

And what old Dlllaway said was
worson that But Berlah dldn t come
to be caressed Twas quarter IIIIslU
when wo heard wheels Iu tho yard

IISRy mighty yells Cupu Jonnd
Its the camp meeting pilgrims J

forgot them Heres a show
He Jumped to open the door but It

opened aforo ho got there Hud Derloh
cOllie in grinning the grin that a terrl r
dog has on Just as youre going to 1let
the rat out of the trap

Somebody outside says Whoacc
sara you Then there was a thumll
and a siosby stamping on the stejps

and in comes Eben and the widder
I had ouc of them long haired tor

Dlgn cats once that a British sklppel
gave me Twos a yeller and black o1e
nud It fell overboard When we sllctJ

It out It looked JUst like the KelII
woman done then Everybody Iml

Hcrlnh Just screeched wo couldnt belr
It But the prophet didnt laugh III

only kept on grinning-
Emma looked once round the roolD

and her ryes fairly snapped Thel
she went up the stairs three steps II

a
timeEben

didnt say a word lIe JUs

stood there and Ileaked leaked ani
smiled Yes sir his face over Uu

mess that had been that rainbow ucc
tie had tho funniest look of idiotic JOJ

on It that ever I sec
Twas Berlah that spoke first
He he her ho chuckled Ih

tie het Wasnt It kind of wet comb I

through the woods Mr Cobb Wh
lees Mrs Kelly think of the day be
lbeau picked out to go to camp meet-

Ing In-

Then Eben came out of his trance
Berlah says be holding out a drip-

ping flipper shake
lint Boriah didnt shake Just stw

itlll
Ive got n sprlse for you shipmate

roes on Eben You called her Ml

Cclly didnt you gurgled Ebc
I Waal that aint her name Her onl

mo stopped at tho Baptist parsonaj 1

vcr to East Harntss when we wal
011 the way home and got marriei
ihos Mis Cobb now ho says
I found Berlah at the weather slant

I about an bout afterward with his hen
10 his arms He looked up when

come In
Mr Wingate bp says Im a too

ml for Iho lauds sake dont think In
lOch a fool as sot to know that Jbl
here storm was bound to strike tonal

I lied bo says1 lied about tbe

veat her for tho first time In my lift
led right up and down so as to ge
jor mad with him My reprlatbu

gono forever Theres a feller In the

Jlblo that sold hlsbls birthday
think twas for n mess of porridge
Im him only aud ho groaned awfu

theyve cheated mo out of tho pot

Idge
But you ought to have read the let-

ters Peter got next day from sub
crlbcrs that had trusted to the prop

ocr and bad gouo ou picnics and sue 1

likeo The South Shore Weather hi
o roau went out of business right then

An enterprising American undo

took to establish a trade In burgle

roof safes In tho Malaga southc
llstrlrt of Spain Thero was not-

lling
doing for burglars aro unknov

that pirt oJ Spjlg

q3 dE fr al 4
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great tfavinci3 en tfhces

fake advantage of this cleanup sale for hero Is lots

of wittier ahead of you yet Then you can wear tho
Shoes next season The big savings you make cer¬

thinly justify It t z

M4 QQ Buys Turn and JIcKnys Patent Kid or
dlitJU Vicl loco or button shoe In lots sold for
lose than 300 and as high as 400 per pair

Patent Kid Welt sole swell styles
52Buys 400 values

V1 Womens Patent Kid Welt regular98Duy values
ft 2 8Durs Womens Patent Kid Welt 3i5-

0i9ci
MA Womens High Top Patent Kid-

s 48nurs 400 values

0 AQ Buys Womens Gun Metal High Top Boots
i40 400 value

The abovo lots aro Queen Quality Glrgler Bros and
John Kelly Makes

MA QO Buys Ladles Grey Undressed Kid Button
illLUU Boot 500 value

iTop2ISizes broken No cut price goods sent out on ap-

proval
¬

or chargeda
An Expensive Hallway

Tho new railroad which Is proving
to be the greatest factor in the de-

velopment
¬

of Colorado line required
seven years to build 124 mllee ofil
track and It hall cost 12000000a
which makes it the most expensively i

constructed railway in the country I

This marvelous engineering feat Is

called the Moffat road because it was

I built by David Moffat who memo to
Colorado a poor book peddler but

COLONIAL HOTEL-
A delightful yUce fp spend your va¬

cation Is at the Colonial Hotel West
Baden Springs Indiana

Most every one knows of the rosr
relou cures with the West linden anfl
Preach Lick Springs mineral waters
where thousands have been cured The
Medical StaH of the Colonial Hotel

I Laboratories have extracted the mln
Brats from the water ott SnlLltUla
sprtag at West Datlen to be taken at
home which reproduces the West Ila
den and French Lick treatment

We want everyone who la troubled
with their stomach liver and bowels
which means indigestion dyspepsia
biliousness tour stomach Inactive
liver Jaundice and bad complexion
headaches melancholy nervousness
Insomnia female weakness and general
debility and very often streets the
heart to come to the Colonial Hotel or
write us and we will send them a sam-
ple

¬

of Concentrated SnlLllhla Free
dalLlthla keeps the stomach healthy
and makes the liver and bowels act

of the above dls> IIand by go doing none
nuts will trouble you

Rheumatism Is caused by trio acid
In the blood Sal Lllhla Isa urIc acid
solvent and wIlt cure Rheumatism-
Per

II
Treatment fLOOa TenDar Home

address
COLONIAL HOTEL LAJlOnATOIUKS

Wet Badca Sprlnsm Indiana
Colonial lintel rates are 1200 te

1160 per day onePla-

nAGrand

11000 to 11100

Hotel
NEW YORK CITY

I A Famous Home With a-

NEW ANNEX
Ou Broadway nt 31st Street

Near Pennsylvania n 11 Terminal
In Operation February 1st

A house mado famous through

Its splendid service and personal

attention to patrons the Grand
counts its friends by tho thou ¬

sands Army nnd Navy people
stop here as do all experienced
travelers For moro excellent
living facilities quiet elegance
and sensible prices aro hardly

obtainable elsewhere
As for transportation facilities

New Yorks subways elevated and
surface cars are all practically at
the door Theaters and shopping
districts also Immediately al hand

Splendid Moorish dining rooms
are but one of tho many famous
features of tho New Annex

ABSOLUTELY KIKKPJtOOK

HatcsIrm 1er Day Upward
GEORGE F IIUIILBEIIT

Pres mid Gen Mgr
also Sherman House Jamestown
N Y Ierti U

Guide to New York with maps
and special ralo card sent uponrequesta iI1i

ho now counts his money by the
inins The Bookkeeper

The worlds consumption of gold
1i the arts and Industries in 1907
mounted lo 13BObQ000

Early Sprin-
gFLOWERS

Wo have the largest stock
of Reliable Flower Seed
in

PaducahFull with
each purchase how to
have early bloom

Plant now

B JI
I

PotlucaK KIIBoth Phone 308 or

Do You Ever-

Examine
I

the-

Companies
Behind Your
Fire Insurance
Companies
You may not believe It but It
Is not an uncommon thing for
some one to suffer a lire loss
and when they come to ad ¬

just It find the company carry
Ing their Insurance Is a weak
proposition and only able to
pay about half the loss

You fully Investigate a bank
before you deposit money with
it and It behooves you to fully
Investigate your Insurance

companIesWe
Investigations ot our

companies and guarantee the

best line of strong financial
instl ullons you will find any¬

where art

A L WElL CO

fctk Phases 3 l Kesideice 121

1

1

7
MITCHELL

4I

MACHINE ELECTRIC CO

Try Us-
Thats1 All

123 Broadway
U

I Old Phone 438a Now Phon 42a-
n

F


